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I ea d : B asic information
provided by the
interviewee that is
recorded at the beginning
or every interview. The
lead typically includes
the interviewee's name
and proper spellino.
title (if pertinent an:J
applicable), and contact
information.

--
Tel eaision P r o du ct io rt €t B r o a d c n s t I o urnalism

the mics must be cabled, attached to the qorFs of both the reporter andinterviewee, and battenes checkeJ 1if appficalfe).
At the begin.ing of the interview, the reporterprompts the intervieweeto provide read tnlornration that is recorded *rarr rnil"a"I"iew footage. Thereporter asks the inten'iervee to state ht: luru;6;1rl; state his ritle (ifpertinent to the story), and state .""i".a informatio; i";; possible futurefollow-up. starting.n" .".oJi.g;;; teua info.mauo., ,i."ra become aroutine habit for reporters. This-information shourd always be praced atthe beginning of the recording ro. urrury interview ,o,n"iir.," reporter andeditor know where to find ,r-'E -r.t-"i ion, ifit i, ,,""J"i. Fo. u*u,.pru, ulower third graphic of the -t".r--iu*"]r'u,,'" and titre shourd appear thefirst time the person_is seen orr-r.r""rr-i'the final, 

"ait"JrJ.rion. with thelead information a*h" b"$-";; o]?l.".ording, it is easy for rhe CG titieto be created in post_producfion]

Recording the read is arso an eff-ectiv3, method to get a reading on the
::filf#:;'*T,1T1] 'p",k-slo;.", ,o the audio ru,Lr, can be properrr.
ten,,,or-s"y;;;""T.,"i:'rffi ?I"1':,*,fl:#;;rilit:finff *::?than normal' when prov-1{rn"g lnrormauo.r u, .o--o'n as their name andaddress, intervieweei wilr rit&t-,f""k in their normal tone of voice.

lnterview B-Roll
B-ron should be shot immediately after shooting the interview whilethe interview information is still t eJ in the minds of theand the reporter. The B_roll,h;;;;.lude shots of u'yffi;tr"Tff:;was mentioned during the inten'iert, and u^y ,ut.r.ui 

"orrrra 

associatedwith the story' The imp"ortance ri.".rrai"g B-roll lur,r,o, uu overstated.Representationai iid"o ,r,ouJiro be shot as part of the B_ro'. For
;Jiilf;:"J,: fili:r:. 

is covering tn" ,to.y,or a.13,,.. .hiG; * rocar fundins
ingarocati"";;;'ffi ;lj#:,':X?#,:::l*l*l*1ru{*n**
shots of local schoor bu'dings, 3.r,""i0"rr"" 

".,1ffi-t# scnoor parkingIots (Figure 11-5), and prrygt;;J"q;ipT,9r,r. n"pr"r3 ,*ionar shots herpto visually communicat" til -"r-id ;d focus of the story. Footage of theflashing blue Iights on a police ca, is"an exampre of representationar videofor a story about a traffic accla"nfon u _ujo. expressway.The more variety in B-rorl tn.,r, ir," uJri;ii" ilrhJ; product will be.The camera operatoi shourd rr-,oo, u'*ioe, medium, and tight shot of even.B-roll shot to rriple the t'uriery'oi;h;;r. Nod shors ,h;;r'; be shot wh'reon location, as we'. (B-rolr rs'furtr,e.laa*rr"Jl',"d"r* 
79, productio,Staging and Interacting with Talent.)

B-roll: Footage
that includes shots
of anything visual
mentioned during the
rnterview or that is related
to the topic, and any
natural sound associated
with the story.


